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200.ro e And a further sui of Two hundred- Pounds, at
a the disposal of the Lieutenant Governor, should

ilthe saie be required, for carrying into eKreet the
provisions of the Acts for preventing the importa-
S tion and sprading of Infections Distempers in this

Island.
- And a further sum of One hundred and fifty

,ofib;sîh CU01- Pounds, for defraying the expence of establishing the
" Lii County Lines, under the provisions of the Act for

ascertaining and establishing the Boundary Lines
of Counties and Tow'nships, should the saine be
required.

2001. to defray And a further sum of Two hundred Pounds, to
Contin'cflL i'-

efcco0 Le- defray the contingent expences of the Legislative
icCona Council for the last Session.

r( Commis- And a further sun of Thirty Pounds, to·defray
Sictthe charge allowed by Law to the Conmissioners for

issuing Treasury Notes, should the saine be requi-
red during hIe present year.

401iy pre- And a further sui of Forty Pounds, to pay the
Bearsn premiums allowed by Law for the destruction of

Bears and Loupeerviers, should the saine be re-
quired during flic present year.

2501. fr Public And a further stn of Two hundred and fifty
anmlia . Founds, to defray the expence of the public Printing

and Stationary for the present year, should the
saime be iequired.

401. [o IleJailor And a further sum of Forty Pounds to the Keeper
'' of the Jail in Charlotte rTowin;, for his salary for the

present year.
20i, Jo tWe b the And a further sum of Thirty Pounds, to defraycir fKing' -
couly the salary of the King's Countv J ailor for the pre-

sent year.
50i. o dtfra l'lc And a further suin of Thirty Pounds, to defray

sai the salary of the Prince County Jaildr for tie pre-
sent year.

And a fiirther sum of Twenty-five Pounds, to the
Iligli Sheriff, being lis allowance for the present
year.

251. t- the Ms-. And a furiher sun of Twenty-five-Pounds, to the
s lMaster of the NationalSehool, for his salary for the

present yeai.


